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TO VISITORS TO AK-SAR-BE-
N CARNIVAL We invite you to visit the Boston Store during your stay in Omaha. We assure

you that you will be welcome to look over the greatest store in the west and we will be pleased to extend to you every courtesy within
our power. As a special feature for Ak-Sar-B- en we offer the greatest series of bargains Omaha ever witnessed. By taking advantage
of these daily bargain offers you can save one-hal- f on all your fall and winter purchases. You can save the expenses of your trip several times over by purchasing here.

Take Advantage of
Free Advantages This Store Offers

Free Waiting Rooms Free Wash Rooms-Fr- ee

Parcel Delivery Free Use of Telephones
Baggage and Parcels Checked Free Free Banking
Accommodations Checks and Drafts Cashed Free.

Free Souvenirs to Out-of-To- wn Visitors.

The Greatest and Most Complete Array of

Special Bargains Ever Offered at a Sale

Brandeis Prices

Are Always

The Lowest

Ladies' Stylish Suits a,vd Coats
h

EXTRA STRONG

SHOES
On the Second Floor

LP8
Tomorrow we offer
you the unrestricted
choice of the entire
Cubuque factory
stock of ladien' lace
Bhoes-- in light, med-
ium and win ter-weig- ht

soles kid-ski- n

upper kid and
mat tops patent
tips the newest fall

all sizes 3 to 8
D, E and EE at

1.98
Wilton Velvet

Brussels Rugs,

Wilton Velvet

Wilton Velvet
lO-oxl- l.4

all Ingrain rryard DJC

Cloths

$4.00 Cloths
Cloths

Brass Extension

$21

10

...3.25

Ladies' $25 Fall Suits at $14.85
We offer a special lot of strictly hitfh-claB- S suits

absolutely new and ultra styl- - 1 I
lsh nrettiest fall stvles. cloths H U
and colors, sample El

Si!n. at

Ladies' Fall Suits at $9.98
special for this week all new

fine workmanship, right
te,

at

The New Tourist
The Btylieh and popular coat
of the year effects with belted

and
new suitable for occasion

k7.50.i250jy$35
Ladies' Skirts
correct lengths the ritfht weights Q
for and winter and the most Jfashionable cloths, at vr
The New Fall Waists iAIade in
the new materials, pleated effects, etc,

1.50.2984.98 "J 15
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Men's
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ferent styles on
bargain square

1.59
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18.50

24.98
Carpet

ar.r.r.ar?:.. 89c
Sale Fine Pattern Table Cloths

Irish, Sootoh Austrian square
tables, cloths tables, lengths tables.

following bleached pattern cloths
$3.50

$3.00 Cloths

$4.60

styles

TOADIES'

yard

$10.00 Cloths.

Ready made
Bleached

sleeves

59c

$5.00 Table Cloths..
$6.00 Table Cloths..
$7.00 Table Cloths
$a 00 Table Cloths
$l.00 TableCloth

.6.98

4.50

5.98
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THIS IS PLACE
N. W. I6th & Douglas Sts.

BOSTON STORE
SHOPPING CENTER OF

Smart Gloves, Neckwear
A special lot of ladies kid gloves made in correct col-

ors for street and dress wear many well
known makes very special offer during Tfc
carnival week; wortb to $1 pair, at

High Class Fall Kid Gloves, Special $1.

Ladies Neckwear in tabs, stocks and and
silk score of pretty style suitable

irA".n9: 10c-!5c-2-
5c

Ladies Fa.ll and Winter Underwear
Ladies Heavy Cotton and part wool vests and pants
right weight for fall and winter C Q
wear, at Jv'tli C
Ladies Union Suits made ribbed and fleecy cotton this underwear

rlquality- -a big for j QQ
Boys and Girls fine ribbed and fleecy
cotton underwear warm
and comfortable regular J bC
6Uo quality, at...

In Dress
Stylish all wool goods, enough for drese,

1-- per pattern Every and style,
new all wool goods and QCi
nowned stock

OMAIIA.

special

color

High Grade Dress Goods in Dress Patterns $2.98
Each Nbw armure, cheviots,
Berges, plaids, mohairs and cloths
at 52.98 the best goods in dress
patterns $3.98. Hundreds of the finest

granites, armure, un-
finished cloths for Q Q
street costumes and many
splendid dress robes from the Terrilf a If
stocks, black and all colors at,
pattern

New clothe, regular $1
in all colors, regular ide $1

Best

Brussels Rugs
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Wilton Velvet
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Cor.

bows, lace

carnival

hund- -

Offers

We are this season line of fine and
shown In Omaha

TV have a laxga and varied line of
fine blankets, and offer tomorrow their 72xM white
fleere wool blanket at 8.50. This Is equal to any
(12.60 blanket shown.

We also have their atrlped Indian all wool robes
no robe blanket than this made at

$3.98 each.
We have the Pendleton 68x78 Chinchilla blanket,

this to a very heavy weight white blanket, extra-
ordinary value, at 16.00 per pair.

XXX fleece wool fancy tinted blanket this is
an extra large alse and very fine quality, at 115.00
per pair.

A new feature of the Pendleton blankets Is
the "Wash Coupon." All blankets made by the
1'endlcton Mills can be sent to the Mills
fncLory, where they will be laundrled free of
charge, and returned to you like a new blanket.

Excelsior all wool whits blankets, at f5.U per
pair.

11x4 fancy plaid blankets, pinks, blues, reds,
white, black, etc, at f&OO that are equal to any
17.50 blanketa ,

11x4 strictly all wool scarlet blankets at $6.00
per pair excellent value.

Extra heavy mottled black and whits! Cali-
fornia blanketa This blanket Is made
for hard cut-do- eerrlca. There la no warmer,
better, or hrevter blanket made at any price.
At tiaoo tbey are big value.

Misses and Childrens Union Suits
all sizes

all form fit
ting;

ALL

peau

showing largest blankets

Pendleton's

handsomer

Pendleton

especially

special
39c-49-c

New Fall Dress Silks
Patterns

Panamas,
tailoring

imported

imported Panamas,
worsteds,

watreproof

11.50

16.50

dressmakers

THE

embroidered

1.50grade,
Broadcloth

L.

High Grade Blankets Comforters

ILL. 13

Railroads

GoodsNew Autumn

Is
Boston Store is half a block long half a block

wide It floors filled with new goods.
From to 1,000 employes whole year round.

on Display a Million Dollar Fall Stock.
Operates its own Bank under Government

own Electric Light System.

Widest Variety of Class Fashionable

Ever West of Chicago

Goods Purchased

Here Are

Always Reliable

BASEMENT

SPECIAL

175 Pieces Mew Shirt Suits Plain taffe-
tas, 36-in- ch black and white China silk, 27-in- black
taffetas, 21-in- black peau de soles, fancy plain and
checked silks, black and colored silk valvets and a big
lot of waist silk and trimming silk, worth op to tl yard

Special for Week:
black peau de sole. blarlc taffeta, black

crene de chine. satin do Lyon, rustling black
taffeta, funcy Mtripc-- waist silk Cto different styles),

ch plain and fancy Loulsenes, dreg silk, plain
weaves In black and all colors, value up to tl.2li

GO

AT
SPECIALS IN REGULAR SILK DEPARTMENT

Our $2.00 high class
silk nnycitlos

Our $1.50 and $1.69
i'TiJu-- &Mk plairia..

Our 51. 3 shirt waist
silks

Our $1.25 fancy em-
broidered velvets....

1.39
1.25
89c
79c

Our $!.& nnd $L9 fancy
plain chiffon
noma.

black

and
98c

Our Sft-l-n. regular $2.25 1 4Q
de sola

and
the

and
has five big

600 the
Now New

Its and

Waist

This

Our guaranteed
silk taffeta

Our $1.50 Lyons fancy QUp
weaves dress silks, all. ."

Velvets and chiffon velours,
special nilk Croisa velvets,
1.1a. k and all fQccolor

Chiffon velvets, 25 dlf-- f Cfk
ferent styles I,uu

$l.u quality fancy ROr
V. vets

Black silk velvet JOc

comforters that has ever been

SILK
We are showing a beautiful line of silk, satin and

French Batlne comforters, rilled with eiderdown,
lambs' wool and Lnpibinated cotton, at $498.
17.60, 18.50, $12.60 and $1(5. Hi each. These should be
seen to be appreciated.

A Event
In the blanket department at the present time Is our
selling of the entire stock on hand of Kelley, Btlger
& Co's high grade wool blanknts at about one-ha- lf

what they were formerly sold for. There are white,
tan, gray, and fancy plaid blankets, ranging in price
from $1.9$ to $4.a6 per pair. Kelley, SUger A Co. sold
them aa high aa $10.00. These will not last long, and
we recommend an early purchase.

Values ii Cotton
Blankets

In full size, soft, fleecy goods, at 59c, 76c, Wc, 11.16

nnd $1.6t pair. All of them bought by us for spot
eash direct from the mills, thereby saving all inter-
mediate profits.

Special Values in Comforters
tte, $1.25, $1.S9, $176. $1.89. $2.(0.

How Big This

Supervision
Telephone

High

Goods Shown

Special

Special

Store

YARD

Dress

plain
Suit

SSIPi Brandeis is

Leading Style Au-

thority

Elegsuvt Millinery

39c 49c

COMFORTERS

BraLndeis
$25 Horse Show at $10 and $15

We an extraordinary milli- -

nery special, a treat array of elegant and
elaborate bats specially designed for horse
show wear these are reg
ular 2o dress hats speoiali
at

the

of the

$10-$1- 5

$10 Hat at $5

The very latest and the most expen
sive these hats have O
been selling regularly at $10 as a ip
special for week, we oner
them at

;5
$5 Trimmed at $2.98.

In this lot new and
trimmed and street hats all v CIS
nrettv idoas. fashioned by ex- - IJ3parienued workmen vary :
finonial. at.. ........... .. ...."J

The leading shapes and trimmings for correct fall
wear a special lot in our great basemont seotlon,
at

1.00

$1

Men's Clothing Sa.lc
The greatest clothing ever known to
Omaha men these and overcoats are
right up to date in style and $
are well made and perfect fit--

and

and

West

offer

shapes

pretty, up-to-d-ate

offer
suits

tlntf our great-
est clothing bar-
gain at, each...

10
Hand Tailored Suits for
Men at $15 A specially
swell liueof suits in the
new browns
and mixtures,
at v.

15
The Rogers, Peet & Co. and
Brandeis Special Suits and
Overcoats the oloi.hlng
made in America the
ready-mad- e varments fit
and look as If J t m I fmadetomeas- - lO $411
ur prices....

and Children' Stylish
Clothing moderately priced-spe- cial

boy' department-Thi- rd
floor.

GreaJ Sale of LACE CURTAINS
We want you to visit our curtain department and

to make a special inducement, we present these two
extraordinary bargains. There are many other bar-

gains just aa tempting as these in this great depart
ment.
$4 Lace Curtains st $1.98 Pair White, Arablar,
Iriih point, Battenberg and Swiss point, up to 60

inches wide at, pair
$5 Tapestry Curtains at $Z SO Pair-He- avy fringe,
Koman btrlpe and all-ov- r patterns actually worth
up to 85 pair at, pair - 2.50

A GOOD CANVAS GRIP for 15c
Hsndy Article Specially Priced for Carnival Visitors.

llUOUUt

Buttons

Cloak

all that

A

triramtnga

are

A good BubHtantial traveling
bag. just thing carry- -

1 lit! 4.

ncr Darceis, ciotuiuir, etc. au
l J s. '

imtianol ViaruniTil. i a--' av a a w

' J week only
......

$

finest
only

that

III

the for

fnr
inirt at.
cucu.

FULL LiNii OV FINE TRUNK AND VALISES
; n

fancy,

Buttons,

Hats

carnival

Hats

Boys'

Ladies'

Corsets
worth 75c,

each at

1.98

!5c

DRESS
TRIMMINGS

worth 25c yard
at

Pi

ENTIRE DRESS
PATTERN,

8 yds double
width plaid dress
goods, tor entire
pattern, Basemt

75c
75c Plain French

Flannels and
all wool Tricots
for waisting, yd.

29c
$1.00 Black

Saline Mercer-
ized Skirts,

accordion pleated
ruffles, on 2nd floor,

50c
$i.00 quality of

dark colored
fleece lined

WRAPPERS,
all sizes, at

59c
75c Fleece

Lined Dressing

Sacques at

Infant's and
Children's Eider-

down Cloaks,
lace trimmed,

in Cloak Dep't,

75c
CHILDREN'S

LONG

CLOAKS,
ages H to 11, at

98c
$2.50 Flannel

SAILOR SUITS.
plaids and checks,

ages 4 to M, lined,
on sale In Children's

Cloak Dep't at

119
$1.50 Walking

Skirts,
heavy Melton
Skirts in Suit

Department at

89c
$10.00 Ladies'

Tailor-mad- e

Cloth Suits in the
new colors,
on sale In Suit
Department at

Ladies', Men's
and Children's

fast black

Hosiery,
pair,

10.c
Big lots

All kinds

Handker
chiefs

3i-5.- 1

$1 quality SILK
VELVETS-- all

colors of
the rainbow

at, yard,

29c
Laces

hundred styles,
hmAc ni,ltnne
worth up to SScyd. at

5
each

if 10c 50c at

tstfc Sc 25

at.L2!c 59c 1 3-- $
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